
NOTICE.
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Tl.orr.as McBrlde, after a faithful
service of 19 years, as Stewart of the

IB&kin Bloom Poor House has resigned.
The Poor Directors are now ready

to receive applications for the position
of Stewart up to Thursday, March 7th,
at 12 noon.
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OUR CLUB OFFEES.

Every subscriber, new or old, who
pays one full year in advance, will re-

ceive free for one year The Ameri-
can Farm News.

The Columbian and the Philailcl-phi- a

Weekly 7'ime for one year
for $1.40.

The Columbian and the New York
World twice a week, for $1 75. This

is a great combination, one of the
best we ever offered. The twice a
week World contains twelve pages of
the news of the world. It is the best
value ever offered for the money. Try
it. tf.

Washington's Birthday had no dis-

tinguishing marks this year in Blooms
burg except at the High School.

At present writing Milton is one of
the many places now in danger of the
Spring freshets.

The "Bloomsburg" and Normal,"
the newest out in stiff hats.

J. M. Gidding & Co.

Acting through the blood, Hood's
Sarsaparilla not only cures scrofula,
salt rheum, etc., but gives health and
vigor to the whole body.

No less than forty-eigh- t mail trains
and stages were robbed during the
past year, according to the Postmaster
general s report.

The Moyer buildings on Main street
below Market are fast assuming the
look of fine business stands. These
extensive alterations will greatly en
hance their value.

The "Gaiety Girl," the newest out
in flange brim hats. Colors, pearl
black and suede.

J. M. Gidding & Co.

In Ohio they have now a new labor
organization. It is known as the In
dependent Order of the Kniehts of
Labor. Opposition is an equitable
stimulant sometimes.

In the vicinity of New Columbus a
mild type of grip seems to have grasp-
ed some one or more in each family.
The ailment is accompanied with more
or less coughing, dizziness, and severe
headache.

We don't like to cast unnecessary
ridicule upon scientific humbugs, but
we should like the weather prophets
to explain what became of the bliz-
zards and terrible weather promised
us about the 25th of February.

Rev. A. Houtz will deliver a sermon
on " The Moral and Religious Char-acte- r

of Washington," on Sunday,
March 10th, as follows : Hidlay, at
10:30 A. M., and Briarcreek, 2:30 P.
M.

Moody, tl.e Evangelist, was once a
salesman for a shoe house ; but enter-
ing the field as an Evangelist in i860,
his spiritual efforts met with unparal
leled success ; and to-da- y wherever
protestant Christianity is known to the
world there Moody the evangelist is
favorably known.

Samuel Miller, an old soldier who
had five honorable discharges, and
who had served altogether 14 years
in the United States army, died in the
poor-hous- e at Northumberland on
Sunday morning, at the age of 55years. His remains were interred at
the Sunbury Cemetery on Tuesday.

John P. Ruch, leader of the North-Jimberlan- d

Military Band, died at his
on Sunday evening, the 17th

instant, after a brief affliction with
diabetes. He expired at the age of

years, leaving a wife and one child.
e was well and favorable known at

nome and will be much missed in the
Musical circles.

Cleveland, $100; 20 lbs.
Rochester, $100; 21 lbs.

Lovel, $100; 191 lbs.
Envoy, $75; 23 lbs.

thrThl,.U my..,ine for thi ynr- - The firstwn known in thii 0WI need anintroduction. The last one, the -- Envoy," a3 lb. road wheel for men, and the Fleelwing,
the 3 ,BUlel. re ie finest incountry (or the money. We invite you to call

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- W.
)

Hawaiian refuges explain the object
01 me recent revolt there as a deter
mined effort to restore the queen.

rimice cases 01 wpnineria were
recently reported

.

to the....Sunburv
uuam 01 iieaiin. iwo children an
one woman, the woman Mrs. Marv
i ams, ucing 4a years 01 age.

Lets give Hicks his dues if th
roughest kind of rough weather strikes
us between the aad and the 24th of
reimury. And i( it don't strike us,
still let us give him his dues.

To avoid the danger of duplicating
names 01 post oilices in the compara
live y new State of Washington they
arc naming tne newly established
unices as follows : Pysht, Quitlag
nette, Utsaladdy, and Klickitaty, &c

Catawissa has in the person of Miss
Zua B. Guie a more than ordinary
elocutionist. &ne was booked for ap
propriate recitals at Tunkhannock
Pa., on the evening of Washington
Dinnaay.

The Penn Elevator Works, lately
reorganized, are now under full control
of Bloomsburg business men, and
future success is promising under the
guidance of such men as Paul
Wirt, P. S. Harman, C. C. Peacock
and II. G. Sherwood.

It is now intimated that there has
been a far reaching conspiracy dis
covered in China against the present
rulers. The ease with which victory
is always gained by Japan would
seem to confirm the suspicion.

stepping into W. II. Moore s neat
establishment on the corner of Main
and Iron street, recently, we found it
greatly improved as regards conven
lence and display of his large and fine
stock of boots, shoes, &c. His pres
ent arrangement gives him more room

The guess candle in the large show
wmaow 01 uiaaing r Lo., the cloth
iers, is attracting considerable atten
tion. To make it safe Gidding & Co
were compelled to have a tin funnel
and pipe put through the top of the
show window. This will leave out all
the smoke.

n-- i t
1 nere is a sickiv ooast now eoine

the rounds of the papers to the effect
that less than one half of the farms
of this country are mortgaged. If
one-ha- lf are now mortgaged, what will
become of the other half in a decade
or two of years, if prevailing assess
ments and unfavorable conditions are
not changed for the better ?

in sunbury " electric lights or no
electric lights." was one of the ques
tions to be determined at the polls at
the last election. Light having won
the day, hereafter there will be con
siderably less darkness in Sunbury if
they can keep up enough friction to
generate the requisite amount of
electricity. It is likely the friction
will keep up all right after the bills
commence to come 111.

All wishing to procure good photo
graphic views and descriptions of the
places connected with the early life
of Christ and His Apostles, showing
where lie was born, brought up.
baptized, tempted, transfigured and
crucified, and the various places made
sacred by the labors of Himself and
His Apostles, can easily secure them
in 24 serial parts, by taking advantage
of the liberal opportunity now offered
at Mr. Slate's popular book store in
this place. The work is gotten out
artistically, and much after the style
of the " Magic City," or World's Fair
pictures. For Mr. Slate's liberal in
ducement to purchasers see his adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

When Baby tu lck, we gar her Castorto.

When ilia wu a Child, the cried for Castorla.

When aha became Mia, ihe clung to Castorla,

When ahe had Children, the gave them Castorla.

aad aee them.
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L. M. Creveling, of Van Camp, was
the successful candidate for Justice of
the Peace, we are glad to announce.

The "Gaiety Girl," the newest out
in flange brim hats. Colors, pearl,
black and suede.

J. M. Gidding & Co.

A pleasant surprise party took place
at the residence of C. C. Trench on
Fifth street last Thursday. A number
of people from Danville, Bloomsburg,
and other places were present.

A faithful animal, indeed, was the
horse of A. B. White, of Light Street,
that recently pulled on a bare bridge
until it choked in a tight collar and
staggered and fell over the abutment
of the bridge. Between sleighing and
wagoning the hardest of draughts are
encountered.

Science has now discovered that
microbes are exchanged through kiss-
ing. We are sorry to mention it, and
if it were not a scientific conclusion
we should not dosojfor this knowledge
only tends to confirm the addage,
"Where ignorance is bliss it's folly to
be wise."

The Watson Sisters having played
here a short time ago, need no further
introduction. Having since added to
their corps of octors they will again
ertertain patrons in the Opera-Hous- e

on Thursday evening, February a8th,
when they will play their Reception
Royal."

A very joyous occasion is reported
as having been had at the " Crag "
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Tames

m . 1 ... . .wagee on tne evening ot Washington's
Dirinuay. it was a tnendly and
patriotic entertainment and was tend
ered to Bible Class No. 9, of which
Mr. Magte is the very popular and
efficient teacher.

Tt 1 Ml I
1 ne aog Keiser again springs

into notoriety, wot, as according to
the song, because " he would make
good sausage meat," but on this oc
casion because Keiser actually caught
tne iox recently turned loose in
Bloomsburg. The first report, it is
claimed, did Keiser an injustice by
placing tne nonois on some other dog.

In Jersey, where white and colored
tramps are placed in a common pit,
they are said to draw the color line
when in there and fight like cats and
dogs. Jersey is charitable enough to
provide such fair winter quarters as
to make them quite popular with the
tramps ; but as yet they have no re
served seats, and they make no dis
tinction because of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude. There
is where Jersey is a little lame.

At the Normal Auditorium.

On Thursday evening, February
o. w ... . . ...

zoin, air. vv. e,. Meehan will enter
tain an audience at the Normal and
speak from personal observation and
experience about "Greenland's Icy
Mountains." A pleasant and profita
ble evening may no doubt be SDent
nere.

Besolutions of Thanks,

Whereas, it having been the cus
tom of the P. O. S. of A. No. 17. of
Light Street, to attend church in a
body once a year, as near the aad
day of February as convenient, there- -

tore pe it.
Jiesolved: That we take this

means of extending our thanks to
Rev. K. Wilson for the sermon in
which he so ably outlined the princi
pies of our Order toward our flag our
country and the laws of good govern
ment :

Jtesolaed: That we extend to the.1 r 1. r t--.
memucis oi me iu. ii,. inurcn our
many thanks for their cordial welcome
and hospitality toward us.

liesolocd: That we extend to the
members of other camps many thanks
tor turning out with us.

Eber A, Brown,
R. F. Keller.

Com. i M. T. Creasy.
A. B. IIenrie,
G. W. Weriman.

The Bloomsburg Oandy Mf 'g do,

This comparatively new establish- -
ment is now turning out first class
goods. While the manufactory is
located on Center street, under the
Opera House, they have also a retail
establishment at the old stand on
Main street. Here may be found
fresh-mad- e candy of both home and
foreign manufacture. Candy is fresh
made every hour. Here children
may find pure goods, choice taffies,
trench creams, caramels, bon bons.
&c. At the Main street stand may be
found dry nuts, fruits, sweet potatoes
and early vegetables also. J. Bush
and N. Malfaiera are the reliable and
gentlemanly proprietors, and they
will be pleased to accomodate cus
tomers either at wholesale or retail.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood th Tt ol Time

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

K. to.

It is not pleasant to print dunning
notices in the paper, and we avoid it
as much as possible, but when an ex-
amination of our books shows that
that there is a large amount outstand
ing that is needed in our business,
the necessity of calling attention to it
is forced upon us. The times are hard.
and for that reason we have been just
as lenient as possible, but expenses
are heavy, and when money does not
come in fast enough to pay them, we
must ask for what is due. All sub

1

scrioers wno owe lor a year or more
will please settle before April 1st
Statements of the amount due will be
sent through the paper to those who
are in arrears, and prompt payment is
requested. tf,

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale,

The undersigned offer for sale the
property on East street, occupied by
miss Finney, tne lot tronting on
East and Catharine streets. The house
can easily be moved from front to rear
end of lot as the building is in three
separate frames. Built of good oak
and yellow pine timber. The front
would make a desirable location for
any kind of business. The above
property will be put up at public sale
on March 9th, at one o'clock, if not
(Iisnosed of snnncr. Alsn h
on Iron and Fourth streets is offered
at private sale. It is one of the most
valuable properties in Bloomsburg. as
it lays as near the centre of the town
as may be and in a desirable location.

5 3t. S. C. Shive

MacTAGGART

THE NOTED

Specialist
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CHRONIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-- ) OF (--

HARR1SBURG, - PA.,
Ilorr St., between 2d and 3d 8ta..

Where he can on seen five days In the week,
viz: inursuay, rrtuay, Saturday, (uuday
truiu nutr. in.,; uuu jnunuays,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT TUB

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OF EACII WEEK.

Cfpici HouRg Office hours will bo from 8:30
to u:u in tne morning. From 1 o clock to 4 In
the afternoon, and from 7 to 9 In the evening.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experience has taught him thatneany an can tie curt-- or irreaily

helped. Tlie aieuemie treats are CouHiimp- - tOUr thrOUgh
all Hroncliliil AflcrtlouH. I.ohs Manhuryi i .. . . . ... .

irooKea i.imo8, wry imccks. Harrenncss, Scro- -

seases, uisuases, neuralgia, nrlylit g Kl
soaso, Ulcere and Old Sores of every deHurlo- -

tlon, liueumitlsui, elilier acute or clii-onl-

8lek Ilead iehe, Epilepsy, Oastrilla, ConKcNtlon,
Canker, Tonsllltls, Deafness, Hi. Vitus' Dance,
Impediment ot Speech, Loss of Stut ter-Ini- r,

Cancer ot the Htomacli. Piles. Jaundice.
Constipation, Biliousness, Dysentery, Chronic
inarrna-a- , inius anu f ever, f istula, unions
Colic, Paralysis, Heart Disease, Intestinal
Worms and uver complaints.

However. It must be remembered that hn will
not undertake to treat all cases. Imt only those
which lie Is positive can be cured or greatly re
lieved, and will tell you at once which, tr

VH. XticTA UUA KTla the only sneclallst this
side of New York, Philadelphia and KufTalo,
who makes an exclusive specialty ot treating
v unjuiu 1 uses aim urn uiseoM1 a OI women.
Tlue who have been sulTerlntf for years snould
call at once and learn whether their allmout
can ue cureu or uui. no cases received unless
they can be cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. Ma.cTagga.rt
HAS DONE AND IS DOING.

The Doctor wishes the nubile to understand
that be Is not soliciting the ordinary run ofcases, but desires Just such diseases to treat
that other physicians cannot succeed with or
at least fall to cure. When vou suffer from
such coiuuit him (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly diagnose your case, and then
what he tellB vou can be relied iiiimi as a r.n r
beyond refututlon. Home muy Bay, "Why go to
Dr. MacTaggurt when we have good doctors
here as anywhoret" Yes. so you have In their
line of practice, but not In those antolaltles I

that Dr. MaeTaggart Is gohooled and practiced
m. in support or mis unciuauned assertion I

read his testimonials not iinlr reml them, but
invesiigaie tne trutnruiness or tiiem. Where
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without pain and cure It beyond
He does It. Where can you Pud another phy-
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumors
ot even pounds weight without the use of
the knife, without puln, and without leaving
Bear? Dr. MaeTaggart does It. What physi-
cian oan cure fistulas without cutting or cann
ing the least pain or soreness during treatment?
Dr. MaeTaggart does It successfully. These
are gulden truths gotam because It proves be--
yuuu uiouute mat. me science oi meuieine in
specialties particularly, Is advancing with
rapid strdes far la the lead ot the regular
praolloner. MSMy.
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"The earthly footsteps of the
Man 01 Galilee, ' piously traced
witn note doojc, pencil and cam
era, ha3 created quite a stir in
Jiingiand. Ihe London News
has ordered 40,(00 copies of
the No. 1 Portfolio alone.
These folios each contain 16
beautiful views

.
also an eight

1 P
colored map in all portfolios
ihe collection 01 384 photo
erraphs was made bv the rele
brated landscape photographer,
K. E. M. Bain. The descript
ive matter wa3 written by Rev.
John Jri. Vincent, U. 1)., Li. L
D., and Rev. James W. Lee,
JJ. JJ., alter 6 separate tours of
the Holy .Land. An opportu
uity is mus eiven to make a

.ruin 1IT1 H TM- "o mmuui icaviuir XlUIue.
bringing a far off country and
time near to us.

How to Secure
these

Splendid Portfo
lios:

For every cash purchase and
10 cents additional, vnn will Va

&iven .one of these bea"tifui
portfolios, and thus continue
until you have secured the en
tire series of 24 numbers.

We guarantee to furnish
customers with the entire se-

ries as wanted. We carry a
large line ot Wall raper at
1 i J 1. :. f"meet juico, auu W1HU 11 U1S'
4nuunvinr4lv understood the above
portfolio offer does not lessen
the purchasing power of your
dollar with us.

William H. Slate,
BOOKS, STA TIONER Y AND

WALL FAFEIt.
Exchange Block.
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Fashionable Livery

The well known horseman huopened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders leftat the Exchange Hotel will receiveprompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor

Callin ff

your attention to our line of
JEWELRY,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

GLASSES,
ETC

We Blow Our Own Horn
only to attract your attention. Then
we want to invite you to visit us it
is immaterial whether or not you want
to purchase anything. W e are show-
ing a fine line of silver and glass ware.

Blowing Your Own Horn
is all right when there is no one else
to blow it for you. Whoever sells
first-clas- s goods at low prices can de--
Eend upon his customers to blow his

for him. This is my policy in
the sale of jewelry, watches, silverware
glasses, &c.

J. G. WELLS,
BLOOMSBURG, P ENNA

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPFS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.


